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General Franchet d’Esperey, commander-in-chief of the allied forces in the East, entering Constantinople (1919). Photo 12/ Alamy Stock Photo

Gunnar H
ering Lectures

Gunnar H
ering (Dresden, 2 April 1934 – Vienna, 22 Decem

ber 1994) 
w

as a prom
inent historian of South East Europe. H

aving held various 
academ

ic positions in M
ainz,  Freiburg im

 Breisgau and Göttingen, 
H

ering eventually becam
e the fi rst Professor of M

odern Greek Studies 
at the U

niversity of Vienna in 1983. Know
n as a specialist in Greek and 

Bulgarian cultural history and church history as w
ell as in the history of 

 political parties in South East Europe, w
ith excellent skills in a  num

ber 
of East and South East European languages and cultures, H

ering 
 decisively opened his fi eld of study to interdisciplinary and trans-
national approaches. H

e developed several research projects dedicated 
to the travel literature and conceptual history of  m

odern South East 
Europe. W

ith this lecture series, w
e honour his m

em
ory and w

ish to 
 prom

ote a lively academ
ic dialogue on Greek and South East European 

history.
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Istanbul, 1914–1922.  
The Greeks of the City am

ong 
shortage, hope and collapse.
Istanbul‘s population suffered a lot during the Great W

ar.  Sanitary 
 problem

s,  pauperization, m
ortality increase led to a serious 

 deterioration of everyday life. For the Greeks, the m
assive flow

s of 
 refugees – w

ho either ran spontaneously aw
ay from

 active- hostilities 
zones or w

ere deported by the O
ttom

an authorities – and the  m
ilitary 

m
obilization – com

pulsory for all, M
uslim

s and non-M
uslim

s from
 

1908 onw
ards – w

ere tw
o m

ajor issues. Paradoxically, in spite of 
 difficulties, the Greek orthodox  population of the City notably increased 
during the w

ar (1914–1918) to the  detrim
ent of the M

uslim
 elem

ent. 
After the  M

udros Arm
istice (O

ctober 30, 1918), this  dem
ographically 

 strengthened com
m

unity could hope that the O
ttom

an Em
pire‘s 

dism
em

berm
ent w

ould be confirm
ed and Constantinople w

ould com
e 

back to the Greek fold. To w
hat extent w

as this „expectation“ – that 
 historiography m

ainly attributes to the elites –  shared by  ordinary 
 people? Evidence on that m

atter is rather rare. A m
ajor part of this 

 period‘s published  literature is m
ade of propaganda texts, w

hich 
 prom

ote  „public  opinions“  constructed w
ithout taking into account 

those they w
ere supposed to  represent. The archives of Istanbul‘s 

orthodox parishes, new
spapers, literary  m

agazines allow
 us to grab 

on-the-go this period of  successive transitions during w
hich huge hopes 

flourished in a context of  extrem
e m

isfortune.

This year’s speaker:
M

éropi Anastassiadou-Dum
ont studied law

 at the Aristoteles  U
niversity 

of  Thessaloniki (Greece). She studied for her PhD at the U
niversity 

of Sorbonne (Paris I) and the École des H
autes Études en Sciences 

 Sociales (EH
ESS), w

here she   w
rote a thesis on urban and social 

changes in O
ttom

an Salonica during the 19th century. “Salonique 
1830–1912. U

ne ville ottom
ane à l’âge des reform

es” w
as  published in 

French in 1997 and translated in Turkish in 2001 (2nd edition 2010) and 
Greek (2008). She is a professor at the Institut N

ational des Langues et 
Civilisations O

rientales (Paris IN
ALCO

) and the U
niversity of Geneva. 

She has published w
idely on subjects of late O

ttom
an H

istory and has 
edited num

erous collective volum
es. H

er research focuses on urban 
spaces and societies of the Eastern M

editerranean in the 19th and 20th 
century. H

er m
ost recent m

onographs include “Les Grecs d’Istanbul 
au XIXe siècle.  H

istoire socioculturelle de la com
m

unauté de Péra”, 
Leiden-Boston 2012 and  “Salonique au XIXe siècle. Regards sur les gens 
ordinaires” Istanbul 2016.


